Job Search Tips & Techniques Resources

http://career.excelsior.edu/job-search-tools-and-techniques/

  - Don’t Fall for These Job Search Myths
  - How to Tell If a Job Will Be a Good Fit
  - Job Search Self-Defense Sniff Test
  - Job Hunting Tips
- Resume & Cover Letter Resources - http://career.excelsior.edu/resume
  - Writing Your Resume Step by Step
  - Starting Your Resume from Scratch
  - General Formatting Issues
  - The Professional Experience Section
  - Elements of a Cover Letter
  - Avoid Common Cover Letter Mistakes
  - What to Say in Your Cover Letter

Job Search Videos

- Job Searching 101, Candid Career
- Changing Industries, Candid Career
- Networking 101, Candid Career
- Salary Negotiation Tips, Candid Career
- How to Negotiate a Higher Salary: 6 Tips to Bump Your Pay, Linda Raynier

General Career Services Resources

- Career Center - http://career.excelsior.edu/
  - Brochure
- Focus2 - http://career.excelsior.edu/focus2/
- Webinars - http://career.excelsior.edu/webchats/
- Career Counseling – http://career.excelsior.edu/career-counseling/
- Resume & Cover Letter Critique – http://career.excelsior.edu/resume